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ENTERED INTHE POSTOFFICE AT TOWANDA
AS SIAM HATTER 01. THE SECOND CLASS.

LUCAL AND GENERAL.
The expiration of subscription isprint-

eft on the colored label. By noticing the
date every subscriber can tali when his
paper seal be stopped unless the subscrip-
ion is renewed.

ADVANCE IN PRICE OF SUBCRIP-
TION.

The undersigned, publishers and pro-
prietors of the BRADFORD REPORTER,
Towanda Journai, Bradford Republican
and Bradford Argus, published in Towan-
da, Pa., baying suffered severe lops in the
publication of their respective papers
from the heretofore extremely low price
per annum, hereby :mritually agree ,to
make the subscription price of each
of our papers respectively, on and after
the First of January, 1882, One Dollar
and Fifty Cents per annum. And we
hereby agree and pledge. i our selves to
each other, upon onr honor as business
men, that we - will strictly and in-
variably adhere to the terms of• this un-
derstanding. To make this arrangement

binding, •we have entered into
bonds, with penalty and forfeiture for vi-
olation of the terms of this agreement.-
All subscriptions paid prior to January

-Ist next, will be taken at the former rate.
Rates of advertising in all cases to be in-
dependent of subscription.

Gamma & HITCHCOCK, REPORTER.
1). M. TURNER, Journal.
llor.comn• & TRACY, Republican. •

E. ASUMUN PARSONS, Argus.

WANTEDkinillingwood, apply at thla
0 Ili ce

NICE weather

MORE rain is needed
PLEASANT days these.
SUBSCRIBE for the REPORTER.

MILLINERS find this a busy season.

11.‘ix comes in hommopathic doses.
LAST Monday night was All Hollow
•

SeRPRISE parties are :beginning to
boom

Tiq: prettiest things in autumnal bon-
nets are the faces.

Conii busking„ is.• now hi full . blast
among the farmers.

.•

IT is rumored that a third paper is 'to
be started iii Montrose.

PERSONS who go bunting on Sunday
are liaDle to a fine of $25.

"Hoors or no hoops," is the vexed
question among the femininity.

Loot; out for a brilliant meteoric dis
play the night of November 14th.

PINE-EYE, the.new hors -has
made its appearance in Towanda.

PROVESSOR BRYANT, of • Elmira has
openedY,a dancing school at Canton.

Thu season 'for sitting •on the front
door step is raollfdrawing .to a close.

AFTER January Ist it will cost you
$1.•10 to secure the-REPORTER for a year.

THE ladies of Sayre still continue to
forward supplies to the Michigan sufferers.

ALLEN AYRES was confirmedby the
Senate last Week, as Postmaster at Can-
ton. -

Eta PEntitss' lecture at Troy last week
netted the Y. M. C: A., of 'that -place,
about $25.00. •

A uniOn:ri the chestnut this year lacks
in size, the worm in it is as large anti
plump as heretofore.

A srEct.u. tem of Cutirt will mu-
mence on Monday, November 21st, And
continue two weeks

THERE liming been no brass bandS, no
fireworks, young America-votes the 'pres-
ent campaign a failure. •

TREES planted this. fall should have
from -twelve, to fifteen inches of earth
iiraw•n up around them

B. M. l'EcKi Esq., is inaciti,g arratigb-
inetits to build a residenccgopthe
31ONTANYF: lot, Main StrCC4 -

Cutia.MEN now amuse tli:entselveggatb
ering the beant4ful.variegated leaves fast
falling from the shade trees.

COUNTY fairs have had their -day and:
church sociables are now in order, with
their imaginary' oyster stews

Ci.oTnE your children in heavy ga-r•-
melds, the weather is so changeable that
they should be well protected.

'THE new bank building at Athens is
nearly completed, and is one of the hand-
somest buildings'in that village.

Titt. sale of the TKnon property on
-̀;:;e'cod st reCt, has been postPoned until
Saturday next; at twilVelock r.

Putt synipathy goesout to the individ-
ual who has I ow, or ever has had,a big
of.little boil on the back of his neck.

14:v. E..1. Nonats, of Neath, will lec-
ture iti the Collegiate institute. Chapel on
Monday evenin g next, at

•

Tot: annual week ofTrayer for youngmen of all lands is appointed for this year
tb commence on Sunday, November 13th.

WHEN people get_ through with the
election they will undoubtedly devote
more time to creating matter for local
MEM

F.i.mlitA is to have another Sunday pa
per. It Rill make .its appearance next
Sunday, and will be headed -the Sunday
:3f,rni-ng Tidings.

DANIEL. BRADFORD has
•

been an honest
and capable officer. See that his name is
(01 the vote you dCposit in' thew ballot box
on Tuesday next.

le:C=1131
NMI; dollars for a real nice feather tur-

ban hat, and eight dollars and seventy-five
cents for a barrel of new process 'Roar.
Take your choice. •

TIN)itAS WHITNE.Y, a .brakeman on the
S. L. & S. Road, was considerablybruised
by a fall from the top of a box car, near
Nuw Albany.,SAM Monday.

A 61'L's,TANTIAL stone walk has beeii
put down across Main street from the
Otizens Bank to the Ward House. It
supplies a long felt want.

Tut: Mitsical Society will meet at the
11., 11-2 of Miss. limas PHINNET, this
rimallay), ',November 1, at eleven.

o'clock, A. 4. Scale b
I=

Iris expected that the. agility suit nt!''Hamra vs. Pugs" being tried_ befoia'
JudgeLINN, at this Owe,- irilj be con
chided by the 10th instant.. .

TEEWilliamsport Bulletin says t NAT:
Foni of the.Money Valley House, exr
pests to, go to Troy. the Sid of next
month torun the Troy Honsei.

!ElWILL ELDIENDORT, Saires,
druggist, will occupy his handsome and
cozy new dwelling in. that enterprising
town, ere the New Year comes.

Tait old building, formerly used as a
sash and blind room in connection with
Firrcu's planing mill, South Waverly, is
being reconstructed•for a grain. store.

Tux grass in the different yards about
town should be left uncut for somei time
beforethe ground freezes, so-that it may
have a ir!,i; cleat coat of winter protection.

IT 'hi stated as coming from official
sources, that the transferring of soft coal
at the Erie pockets, at Waverly, ,aban-
doned last spring, will be resumed again
in a few days. •

•

MITCHELL & WAHEINEN the Foundry-
men and Machinists of Canton, haye been
compellfdrecently, to add considerably
to theilmachinery in order to- till their
orders for work. •

Tua at, E. Church Sociable will be held
this (Wednesday) evening, at the resi-
dence of G. B; SMITH, on River stmot,
near the Freight depot. Do not forget
the place. A pleasant time is anticipated.

KATIE PARKER, an eight-year-old girl
of Athens, left her home Wednesday af-
ternoon of last week, and nothing has
been heard of liar since.pShe 'was an
adopteddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. JACOB
PARKER, of that place.

TnE ladies of the Church of the Messi-
ah (Universilist), will hold a Sociable at
the residence of Mrs. GEORGE Krum', on
Chestnut kreet, Tuesday evening, No-
vemb r Bth. A cordial iniitation is &-

tended to all to attend. .

CHURCH of the Messiah, Rev:ltt.ttamTAYLOR, Pastor. At 10i A. M., .pecial
service for all Soula day, in which, the
Sunday School ivill take part. At 7 P.M,
Subject—, Fringes and RibbonS.ofBlue."
See Numbers xv ch., v38.•

THE Towanda Journal prints all the
ticltgts,:but-reserves its boom for WoLrE.
—Philagelpkia Times. Correct. And sn-
far as our knowledge ,extends, just
What all the Independent (?) papers with.Democratic tendencies are doing.

THE,commissioners appointed to make
an investigatiOn and report in reference
to the division of Wyalusing township
into two election districts, met on '.Mon-
day, and agreed-to rer.ort in favor of the
division, and adopted the line surveyed
last spring,

IT is' said that work ,is to he immediate-
diately commenced, on 'the now boiler
shops at Sayic. The building which• will
be situated north of the repair shops is to
be 134x62 feet, and will probably be corn;
pleted and ready for odupancyduringthe
present winter.

• Aw Mamie Fire on Friday evening
brought out elle Fire Department. The
alarm was caused by fire.being discovered
in the roof of DAYTON'S flouting mill.
The flames wore extinguished. -without
the assistance or the dremen and before
much d..mage was done.

COMMISSIONER DANIEL BRADFORD was
in Canton Tuesday, looking after acouple
of destitute persons Who -were too sick to
be taken to ,the County Housw Mr.
BRADFORD has. made . a faithftil officer
and-will secure. a solid endorsement on
election day.—Canton Sentinel.
. LERAVSVILLE village is being treated
to considerable stone sidewalk at present,
and is soon to have a now doctor locate
there. _.What Lellnysville really needs is
another newspaper. It":is- reported that
VAN -Cr ELDER is just "bowed down"
with the weight of his • accumulating
Mies.

C. L. S..C.—The next:meeting of the
Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle
will be at the house ,of Mrs. Manta A.
WATKINS,-on Friday evening, November
4th, at seven o'clock, sharp. A full at-
tendance of members is desired. Those
wishing to learn something of the -objects
of the circle, are Ordiaity-.434-V-ited to be
present.

THE mountains surrounding town, now

.::1
covered with leaves :of' green ,and gold
and cri serf of varying shapes, present
the m st, beautifid 'appearance of any
time during the year. But.they are too
beautiful to last, and in a few days the
leaves will wither and fall to the earth,
then, indeed,l will the appearance Le
cheerless and'desolate. , .

PROVESSOR CHARLES. H. DANIELLE,
w.ho had largo 'elaSses here last winter,
and gave excellent-satisfaction as a teach.
cr of dancing; informs us that he will
teach here again. this winter, provided a
class of •fifty .pupils 'eau be obtained.
Those desirin4. to join the class should
leave their names at 0..13. Pommies drug
store as early as convenient.
IFBmAr last, about five o'clock r. m.,

sa'ys the Troy. Gazelle of.last week, Taos.,
MERRITT, aWell known man in the v+44-,

n part of our county, who has been liv-
ing on the Plum) STEVENS' farm nearSylvania, •while crossing the road with a
milk pail, suddenly dropped dead, prOba:
bly from apoplexy. lle was a large,
strong man, aged about .fifty--niii@ ytiars.

Tiu Scientific Society connected with.
the Susquehanna Collegiate Institute will
celebrate its second anniversary at .the
Institute building, Friday evening. iThe
programme will consist of essays and mi.
sic. Probably Hon. E. I.4.lltiAts will be
present to give some select readings. Af-
'ter the entertainment, refreshmentswill
'be' served. Proaeds will be fog increas-
ing the library. All are invited.

. -Tan cost of living is increased at least
twenty per cent. over the same time last
year. The queslion of an increase 'cif
wages will soon be agitated if this state of
things contiunes. The justice of such a
movement is apparent to employeis,and
we trust they will be in the advance in
tendering -to their workmen such an 'in-
crease as will correspond in a degree, to
the higher costof living, and to the' en-
larged business prosperity of the country.

WE are in receipt of the two first num-
bers of the Waverly Morning Review,
a neatly printed daily of twenty-four col-
umns, issued by litA L. WALES, in our
neighboring village of Waverly,
Its typographical appearance is excellent,
and its columns_bear the impress of care-
ful and judicious editorial work. There
is no good' reason ,why a paper of the
kind shall not pay in Waverly, and we
expect to see the Review succeed. That
It may become a welcome visitor in many
households,. as well as a success financial-.
ly to itg propi ietor,- the greatest ills we
wish it.

-

Loon afterthe eabbigti-iitubee in your
gardens. It la steed upon melbaau-
thoritYthat decayingcabbage. isa fruitful
Noun* ofdiphtheria; ,It willbe dea,well i
to watch the cellars cloudy during the
coming wirdefaud remove at caw ail de;
eaying vegetaklea.- A little attention t 0
the sunitm. regulation of • base and
premiies in season will tipsy Tr readers
in the enjoyment of better health and a

• action in the doetor's bills.
—Summar Mum—While on his way
home from this place Monday evening,
Joint lancer, living with his father, Mr-
cualz LYNCH, near the "Overshot," died.
The young man was driving the -tea*
while his fatherand sister occupied a seat,
behind him. Justafter passing the water
trough near HENRY Jonas' be- fell from
his seat to the ground and immediately
expired, without a word.--lievieto.

HOWARD SMITE, a fourteen year old
lad, had his left hand badlyhurt while at
work in the Novelty Worts,. at Athens.
Monday morning. The boy was engaged
behind the rip saw . receiving strips of
lumber as it passed through the saw, and
wishing to change the gauge, he reached
his band around in front, when it was
caught in the saw near- the wrist and
nearly severed the hand from the arm.

ONE day last week, as MICNAIL Cam,
of Waverly, who works on the Le-

high 11:01py track with Jour; CONNOLLY,
was staudifig on the end ofa tie, a fellow
workman accidently hit.him with a pick-
axe, driving it through his foot into the
tie on which he was standing. He was
taken home and a physician called. The
boy suffers intense pain, and it will be a
long time before be can work again.

CONSTABLE KISIIPAUGII went up to To-
wanda on Monday night armed with a
warrant for the arrest of the veteran
horseman, Mr. L. M. Kniosuunv, who
had been charged before Esquire EAST-
MAN, by PETER WEBER, with having
committed an assault and battery upon
WEBER duringthe late fair here at which
time both KINGSBURY' and WEBER were
drivers. . KINGSBURY gavebail for his ap-
pearance at November sessions.—Tunk-
/tanned; Democrat.

A FEW weeks before 'the inauguration
of President GARFIELD, CECIL, a daugh-
ter of .DistES MILLER, of Vlster, aged 12
yeails? wrote Mr. GARFIELD, requesting a
photograph of hilthielf. 11 About three
weeks subsequent to writing she was the
happyrecipient of a very: flue cabinet pic-
ture mailed from West Mentor, Ohio,
with theyresident's autograph written
across thillottorn of thelcard. We had
the pleasure of seeing 'the picture last
week, it being shown us by a brother of
the little girl who received it and prizes
it very, highly._

TnE!following natneif gentlemen havo
been elected officers of Bradford Encamp-
ment, I. 0. 0. F., of this place, for the
current term : -

C. P.-F. C. HEATH.
IL P.-14. E. ROSENFIELD.
S. W.—H. S. CLARK.
J. W.—U. L. -14 C LURE.
Scribe—J.W. VAN TIIYL.'
Treasurer—J. H. CODDING.
0. B.—L. S. BLAISDELL.

T. GREY. . .

Guide—M. E. cpuilApCK.
Ist .W.—A. J. FtsnEif.

•2d W.—F. E. JAYNE. .

Sd W.—S. M; WELL& • • •

4th W-4. H. 31.ILLER. ' •

lit G. to T;—O. BttoCK.
• 2d G. to C. GARDNER.

Committee on Finance J.
M. E. CIi,t7DBUCK, H. S; CLARK.

TUE Waverly Daily Reoieies Towanda
correspondent thus speak': of "some hap-

_

penings". hereabouts f especially the
church sociables :

"We have been treated to taro so:called
church sociables during this week. The
first'ene, given by the ladies of the M. E.'
Church, was held in the parlors of Dr. D.
S. Pratt on Monday evening. The second
one, under the auspices of the ladies of
the-Universalist Church, was givenat the
.residence of Mr. E. Walker,Second
street, on Tuesday evening. We are in;
timately acquainted with a certain world;
lrpilgrint who attended both, and if ho
doesn't lie any more than is his custom,
we should judge that both affairs were
unusually successful. The pilgrim made
it pre-eminently successful so far as his
influence would go. At Mr. Walk is be

.-"persisted in tripping the lightfantas-
tic" until.every ono except the hired girl
refused to accompany him ; and at the
doctor's ho gorged • himself until one of
the deacons came around ands -informed
him that it was not their intention to sell
out to any one for a wieder."

WITH thi3 November number Scraner'a
takes its new name—The Century .114ga-
zinc. The:frontispiece is a fine portrait
of GEORGE ELIOT. That charming writ-
er of fiction, Mts. BURNS T, begins anew
novel of Washington iie, "Through
Ono. Administration." The heroine is
married off in the first; part of the story,
and tile ireader may therefore expect
something more than a conventional love
story in the forthcoMing chapters. "A
Curious Experience," by MARK TWAIN,
and "Eli," by the author of ." The B ,Til=
lage Convict," furnisheS'a good dish'orf.
humorousreading% The art features Of
the number are excellent. A picturesque.
a ount in text and drawings of a "Dili-
gence Journey in Mexico," gives the
reader a clear idea of Mexican life and
characteristics. '",My EiCape From Slave-
ry," by FREDERICK DOUGLARS, tells for
the first time of the manner and circum-
stances of his memorable .change of resi-
dence from Maryland to Massachusetts.
The December number of theCentury

in large part a memorial of •Dr.HOLLAND' and of President (3.ARYIELO,
and will contain a portrait of each by

• •

THE place where the body of DOHA
liimka; was fastened to the tree, was about
fifty roils below the road, and the tree
itself, is a small pine, which stands just
above a small piece of woods. The tree
is about four rods frow the cow path,
that runs up the hill and along which the
REEL bay went to and from school. It is
surprising the body was not discovered
before, as during the search people were
oftentimes very close to it, not more than
ton or twelie feet. Had she been hang-
ing there then,' it seems ahnostinconceiv--
able that she would not have been discov-
ered.,, The weather was very warm and
decay must have set in inimedintely.
When discovered the body was drawnfor
ward toward the tree and a small cord at-
tached to a small-p..11b, too small to baar
the weight of a person. The skirts &ie
had on were dirty drawn offher as if
she had been dragged ,along, one skirt
trailing out behind her and only caught
on one foot. Her head was thrown back,
the body resting on its knees. ft was a
revolting sight. The skin, was nearly
black and drawn tightly ol'ror tho face,
the eyes sunk iu their sockets, the tongue
drawn back an I the &Ai' falling from
bands and limbs.— Troy Gffiette.

Thai Peer Bedridden,
Invalid- wife, sister, mother, or daughter,
can be made the picluru of health by a
few bottles of Hop Bitters. Will you let
them suffer wlri so easily cored

PE~LSOl11lL:~:
-..,-74.:11.-:Olicurt-tilisitiorfritedsll4:oberno-4.•.Y.:-:;':..,'-':':. ',.-:,': ,' ::: 7 !.,-; -:::::=:::;.,:',:.:-:

. •riiittiiiiiii.i Bitii*.# iiiiiiiinudlritilit
—HowAnn Sniwanit 'diked on =Setoff=

day for 'Dcnier.leolorsido. -

—H. W.' STAXOItD it now Hie Bag-
pgamaistorat o liryalnaing depot

--VnAnun Busn'soTo3 baa -taken` a
position in the Sayre Machine Shope.

—Mrs. SILAS; Fotwgsx, of Sayre, on:t-
ieredasevere abook oi:pandyidehatweek.

--Colonel ELnANA Surm, of this
place, hisopened if law office in Scran-
ton.

...TheRev: Mogi C., SWIERTZEN of
Millingtint, N. •t, preached at Christ,
Church,, this place, both morning and ev-
ening, formilay WC, -

—L L Basin, `ofBath, has beenvhdt-
leg his brothens-in-law, in this place„
Hon; JOSEPH and Postmaster Forum.,
for tire past few days.

~-4Pitanir Kamm; foreman of thec.oppeismith department in the Sayre
Machine shops, has moved his family
from Wilkesbarre to Sayre.
_ :474. CL WARD, of the Tioga Hotel, has
been confined .to his room for several
weelis by illness, Imt we are pleased to
state that- he is convalescent.—Wacerly
Berko.

—Colonel R. A. PACKER and. Mr. WIL-
LIAM SersvErrsorr, of Sayre, who sailed
from Nevi York last Saturday, arrived at
their destination Florida, Tuesday
morning. Theyreport a very rough pas-
sage:—Elmira Adveitisgr, 27th.

.

- IL R. WILSON, one of the bright-
est young newspaper men extant, gave us
a pleasant call on Tuesday. He visited
our village in the interests of Elmira's
new Sunday paper, which will issue its
-initial :number on Sunday next.

—Mrs. I. J. HAMILTON, Of LOS VegßB,
New Mexico, is visiting her brother, P. J.
STONE, being her first visit to Athens, her
old home, in fourteen years. Mrs. MARY

a sister, of Sabinsville, is here
visiting with her.—Athens
-A CORRESPONDENT says Mrs. THOM-

AS O'CONNELLE-Of UiSIOT township, who
has been insane for a number of yeari
was taken to the county house on ,Tuei.
day oflast week, and placed in the insane
department. Her-husband is very, dam-
:gerously ill and` cannot live but- a few

•days.
—Mr. J. W. MEANS, of. Sayre, who has

been in the employ of the P. & N., Y.
Railroad Company, left on Thursday for
Trentun, N. J., where he has accepted a
better position with the, Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. He is one of the best
of men, and his host of frieds will rejoice
in his merited prosperity. .;

—.Says the Waverly ciniespondent.'of
the Elmira Advertiser,°und r date of Oc-
tober 27th : "Miss FRARR WICKS, 114,6
Lou. X{IDEAIIDE, whose serious illness we
mentiofied in our recent letter, died of,
consumption at the Hotel Warford on
Monday night. The remains were taken
to Litchfield, Pa.,' for burial oti- Tues-
day.", F

—Mr. ALFRED BIERLt formerly of
Towanda, but more recently of Elmira,
is now conductor of a musical socilty,
called ther" Harmonics," at glarrisbarg,
Pa. Mr. BIERLY'S -talents as a teacher
and composer of music, have,alrcady won
a very flattering recognition and earned
him a position among musicians of which
anyyoung man might well be proud—
Elmira Advertiser.

—Forty-three years ago W. B. DODGE,- •

now expressagent in this place, sad one
of our niost popular and prOsperons citi-
zens, shook the dust from his feet and
left his native village•, Oxford, N. Y. To-
day ho returns to make his first visit
there since the day he came away whep
only sixteen years of age.. He will not
meet many familiar faces.—Review, Fri
day.

—Says the Athens Gazette of Saturday
last : "Constable SHERMAN left a circular'
at this -office, issued •by_the Atchison, To-
peka tt, Santa Fe Railroad, that reads as
follows: DAVID COLEMAN is this day ap-
pointed general road master in charge of
track on division No:1, between Atchi-
soti;-Kantilts City; Pleasant Hill and Flor-
ence, and between Emporia tmd Howard,
with headquartirs at Topeka. His orders
will be respected accordingly. Sigried..by
the chief engineer.. DaVirt's many friends
in this section feel highly pleased over his
promotion."

—One year's leave of absence has been
granted to Rev. E. T. FIELD, of Centra-
lia, Rev. -.THOMAS ItlcGovEmv, of Dan-
ville, nevi JOSEPH Komi, of Shamokin,
and Rev..-- Bowil of. Gettysburg, all
of the Diocese of Harrisburg.. The Rev--
erend gentlemen sailed from New York
last Saturday for Europe, in the steamier,
"City of Rome." They will travel
gether, and visit Jerusalem, Bethlehem,
and other-historical paints in the Holy
Land. Rev. Tnomas McGovsmi •is a son
of Ifirs.jEnwann MeGovEns, of Overton
township, and is well known here.

—Mcgunrron—Monwasva.--The mar-
riage of Mr, JAMES McQuisTon, ofPitts-
burg, to -31m. LIZZIE D. Morrrsxvz, of
this place, took place at the Presbyterian
Church in this village on Thursday after,
noon, and was, witnessed by a large and
interested -audience. At 1:30 the bride
and groom, preceded by the ushers; en-
tered the . church and marched up the
aisle, and presented themselves beforethe
Rev. -Dr. STEWART, who in a very im-
pressive manner pronounced the words
that made the "twain one." During the
whole ceremony, the organ discoursed
suitablepusic. At the conclusion of the
ceremonies the bridal partytook carriages
to the depot, and Mr. and Mrs. lllcQurs-
TON left on train 9 for their home inPitts-
burg, followed by the good wishes of
hosts of friends here. Quite a large num-
burp(pensoris from out it-town witnessed
the marriage ceremony, among wnom
were COL PIOLLRT and Mrs. DE*INO, of
Wysox ; Mrs. WIERMAN, Harrisburg ;
Mrs.'R. A. Picszu,. Mrs. Rosanrstrunit,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. GOODMAN, Miss Jas.
SIB WARD, Sayre; HOBrARD Erman, wife
and daughter, Waverly ; Miss McQuts-
TON and Mr. WALTER 'CHESS, Pittsburg ;

Mrs. JEROME SAULSBURY, BIQDTOCIDO
Louts, Joins and VICTOR PIOLLET, Wy-
SOS ; Mrs. J. R. Rani, Laceyville ; Mrs.
Goias, Monroeton.

WELLS-FISH.

The marriage of Jesse 0. Wells, ofDes
Moines, lowa, to Misslda E.Fish, ofthis
place, who has gained some notoriety as
a gifted songstress, and is quite well-
known in this section of`thi3 country, was
an event of considerable interest to the
immediate friends of the parties. The
marriage itook place on Wednesday even-
ing the 26th inst., at the residence of the
father of the bride, Mr._ Lloyd Fish. The
ceremony was very impressive acrender-ed by Rev. Dr. Taylor, ofTowanda. The
guests consisted of the immediate rela-
tives and friends. Among -,those from
abroad wa-, noticed Mr. 0.W.1Fish and

•

family, Waverly, N.'Y., Mr. and Mrs. 0.
Smith, of Avails, Ni Y., Mi; iu*l` Mrs,
Park Smith, ,Mr: E. Aslutiunl*ms,
Miss Muut B. Kinney and _MI6 Helen
Kingsbury, of Toirsols, Hrs. Kidder, of

wilkalaine,Pa. Mr:i;-.4.1.We11e, Moat.
.

;

Thibiide'walg**6ll7.lil4lly.dieeeed In skirt of win'. editing elihio-
rittely trimmed _ with. ,eream- satin and
.iaisecif lame. •••• Atter'the congratulationscame therefreshments for the Wier rasa;
then ties (*novella wail)spoken, end with
hearty ribbon and hinutfelt Godipeede
the haPPY pair"atiOadon their night ride
to. Waverly to t:Odte train 12 for New
York.

Them were, some very_ fine presents,
among which we notion an elegant seal
skin @sego° fronithe bridegroom, II beau-
tiful gold witch and chain from Mr.-and
Mri. Wells, Des Moines; an elegant feath-
er fan of unique=patesn from MissRath.
burn, Des Moines; bridal tresses% Mr;
and Mrs. G. W. Fish; silver castor, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. Smith; sari pin, Mr. and
Mrs. Lamphere; pearl card:case, Mrs. W.
H. H. Gore; five dollar gold piece, Ruth
and Alioe Fish; lace collarand barb, Mrs.l
Kidder; silver napkin rings, Mica Anna'
Kinnei; silver standard napkin rings,
Will.Wells; silver cake. basket, Mr. and
-Hrs. I. IL Childs; pair 'silver 1 epper box-
es, Will and Bert Snyder; silver salt sett
and spooni, Mr. and Mrs. Snyder; majoli-
ca tea service E. Ashman Parsons; silver
pickle castor, Mr. and Mrs. Park Smith;
ose set solid silver tea spoons, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Brown; one pair standard sil-
ver vases, Mrs. Amanda Fish; sett toilet
boxes, Edwin Gore; Macrima shipping
bag from. "Mrs. D. Kinney and Miss
Myra Kingsbury; vase and baguet of wax
flower's, very beautiful, Mr. and Mrs. M.
FLIGore, r photograph of self, from- Miss
Wale Gore, in beautiful standard frame;
ditto, from . Helen Kingsbury, in bracket
fraine; bed spread, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Gore;, bed (Jul% elegant paters,' Miss Sue
Fish; box 'of presents by express from
friends in Des Moines, lowa.

After doing New York and some other
small -places they expect to visit here a
fair days, then will tile away to nick
Western home. We shall Miss Ida here
in our social gatherings, but the society
of Des Moines will be the gainer. May
their future be as smooth and musical as
the voice of the bride. ' " M.

Sheshequin,.Pa., Oct. 290881:
LIFE AND WORK OF PRESIDENT

GARFIELD.
Embracing an account of His Struggles

in Childhood ; His Career as a Soldier ;
His Success as a Statesman.; His Eleva-
tion to the Presidency ; His Dastardly
Assassination. By JOHN CLARK RED-
PATH, LL.D. Published by 'imps Broth-
ers & Co., Cincinnati, Chicago, Philadel-
phia andKansas City.

The life, public services and tragic
death of President G.thrztro furnish a
record of more interest than any chapter
of corresponding length in American hie,-
tory. Under treatment of a masterly pen,
it expands to a narrative in which the ca-
reer, of.the student, the scholar, the phil-
osopher, the soldier, the statesman and
the executive, form a panorama of the
most instructive word-pictures known to
our literature—a narrative that will com-
mand the study and admiration of the
world for evermore. _

The author of the work hereby an.
nounsed is one of the most eminentof liv-
ing historians ; a ripe scholar, a thorough
investigator, and charming writer. Pis
histories are well known and prized wher-
ever English is the. prevailing tongue.
He approaches this , biography with a
more eloquent pen than any heretofore
used by him, because the subject is an iu
spiration to eloquence, to truth, to rever-
ence, to all that is admirable in humanity.
A nobler theme for the modern writer
can not be found.
' It is indeed fortunate for the communi-
ty that an author so well endowed with
every qualification for the, work has en-
gaged in its preparation. .His name is a
guarantee of faithful 'performance. His
GARFIELD iethat which occupies the in-

• oat sanctuary of- the American heart
and appeals to its tenderest sympathies ;

that teaches the bravest lessons, to our
youth and the noblest to our, manhood ;

that irradiates from our national glory a
brighter halo than ever illumes the mem-
ories ofkings and potentates, or makes
illustrions_the conquerors of States. His
narrative is the electric'ehainwhich trans-
mits the wondrous story of endurance,
triumphs over obstacles, and final achieve--
dent, that will live in the annals of the
world so long as virtue is revered and'
truo nobility honored. i -

There are other works Well pretend
to recount the same histoiy. Most of
thorn are revamped from cheap biogra-
phies which were.. made 'to influence the
PtesidentialCampaign, of 1880, and are
not ofpermanent value., Others are still
more valueless, having been _hastily com-
piled from articles in the 'newspapers and
magazines, without regard to proper ver-
ification or arrangement. Dr. REDPATR'S
book is thoroughly authentic. Its facts
are derived from undoubted authority,
and as a rule, from original sources of in-
formation. It ithOulfl, and doubtless will,
supplant most of the trashy, publications
which have made GARFIELD'their subject
in profanation of his tame and for mer-
chanilisei of his memory

A.LARGE WOMAN.
Mrs. Ross ADAMS, a colored woman,

haibngfrom Ithaca,. N. Y.; ‘rho bad 01:4
tamed temporary employinent in R. DJ
GOODMAN'S laundry, at Alhens, Pa., died
at that place Monday morning, of a rap-
cure. - The remains will be taken to Rho=
ca for burial. E. N. -FnosT &. Co., un-
dertakers, who took her diniensions for a
casket, found her to be five feet Sevin
inchesbigh and five feet nine inches in
circumference, her circumferencei Lein
two inches greater than her length. The
casket built for her remains was five feet
seven inches iu length, inside meant*
with a width oftwoifeet, and a deptlk of
eighteen inches ; bee weight when living,
was three hundred,and sixty-five pounds.

Elmira Ati4rtiser. '

FELL FROM THE ROCKS ,AND
DROWNED.

ATIIEIPI3, Octisberisth.
To--tfid Editor ofthe Athena Gazette :

Please stUb3 for the benefit of guly one
who'has iost a horse, or colt, that I saw
one fall some 'forty feet from, the rocks
into ihe riveriopposite the forks, struggle
a few minutes, and drown. There was a
black eolt-in the road that went toward
Sheshequin. G;'W. Pwmium.

•

SAYS the% Waverly Review : "Among
the proepechtof the valley bow seems to
loom u< the CentralAvenue,nf 25=8 miles
between:Athena and ,Waverly along either
aide ofWhich elegant residences are ex-
pectedisomo day to tival the fashionable
thoroughfares of neighboring cities."

JAwlm 11. WEBB Wu; always. proved
himself 11 honest, faithful'and competent

fulevery position ho has yet held.
Ho hrworthy of your support. Fee that
his-name is on your ticket next Tuesday.

Tits New York ,Ctipper'lately oitedi
the eased of Captain Jacob:, Schmidt, of
Tompkinsville, Staten Island, N. Y., who
had been s great buffeter with rhenma-
Vsm for manyyears. He tried' St. Jacobs
Oil with splendidsums& '

REPLY TO .ssAN oncruitarreit...
- !mum:commas. wows28, tan.
R. lid. Wnwrii, •Toin- Ps4 Agent

for Wiard Chilled Plows, eta. •
Dear. Bir :4When ,7our letbrr of the

*lBth Instant came' to bend, I was not
aware that it,woutiapi4r, in the ,pebliO
prints, and supposed that the brief reply
ofthe' 18th, which I nut you by mail,
was all that the case durum:idol ; butane.
it luis been given to the public through
the press„ a reply will ,be expected
through the same medium.'

To be reockgnised as "a competitor in
'trade" by a man ofsuch eiteusive buss•
ness interests, ismost "gratifying to one
oflimited "pretensions.

The Syracuse Chilled Steel Plow is of-
fered to farmers with the mum= that
the moldboard is a commdtkon of iron
and steel, Ind I have the affidavit of Mr..
11. Wien], Superintendent of the Syn.
cure Chilled Plow Company, and also
that of 'Mr. Grorge Sturgis, =foreman of
the foundry of said Company, sworn and
subscribed October.2o, :1.:1, before Ed-
ward Kent, Notary Public, Onondaga
County, N. Y., setting forth that such is
the fact, and I stand ready, upon your
deposit of the proffered "Fifty Dollars,"
to demonstmteto anicoinpetent board-of
judges "that it has steel in it."

Atour annual county fairsa large num-
ber of premiums and diplomas have been
awarded upon articles exhibited by you.
How much "superior diplomacy" bad to
do in obtaining those awards is left to the
consideration of ottrare? But the "ap-
peal from the decision of the judges"
"shows how much it "alters the case
when "it is your bull that has killednne
of my oxen." "Fourtimes has the Sy-
racuse Plow been awarded the diploma
over the Wiard at our county fairs. Four
times in succession the: eW iard Plow has
had to take a back seat." The Wiard
Plows were beaten in the trial of April
19, 1881, on stony -side hill, on the farm
of Benjamin Bride, in Asylum. They
weribeatenagain inquality of work and
in average ease ofdraftat the trial of Oc-
tober 21st, on the farm c f G. IL Fox, in
Towanda township—notwithstanding the
forenoon of that, day was occupied in
training men and teethe in their use in'an
adjacent field—by Syracuse Plows that
had never turned the soil, and a man and
team that had not plowed a furrow during
the last six weeks. And it was only after
bringing a powerful array of influence to
the rescue that they were barely ablei in
contradiction of the openly expressed
opinion of a large.number of disinterest-
ed gentlemen on the ground, 'to :obtain
the-preference for work done at thir trial
of October 22d.

If, with a knoWledge of these facts you
still "conscientiously, believe' the Wiard
the best chilled plow in the market," it
would be folly to attempt, by, any' opera-
tion possible under the blacksmith's ham-
mer, or by any process known in metal-
lurgy to demonstrate.to your mind that
'the Syracuse mold-board "has any steel
in it."''

Allow me to state, that during and
since the trials of 21st and 22d, I have re-
ceived orders for half a dozen Or more
plows, and that one of these Orders is
from one.of the gentlemen on the Board
o. Judges•atthose trials.

Hoping_this-is the end of our newspa-
per controversy, bnt holding - myself in
readiness to meet you in a "fair field tri-
al" of plows at any-time, in any_ kind of
soil, plowing under coarse manure, stub-
ble, weeds, or any green crop,

I have the honor to subscribe myself,
very Respectfully, .

Your humble "competitor,"
3. W. IRVINE.

WYALUSING.
The` temperature of the past week'has

been so variable that- linen ulsters and
overcoats Stood about an equal chance.

Wyalusing has been visited by a shoW
that was very successful in absorbing the
ready cash of its patrons, and left some
of the •adder if not wiser men. One
such show ought to last a town a whole
year.

The liberality of this village in-patron:
izing travelling dramatic troupes seems
to be recognized by the- fraternity, is
there is one billed for this place next
Wednesday evening. -

At a meeting of the boai of directors
of the Wyalusing Cemetery Association,
Saturday, October 29, it was decided to
advertise for sealed proposals to remove
the trees root and branch from the ceme-
tery yard. This is a step in the right di-
-rection.

Wyalusing is soon to lose one of its
most valuable citizens in Mr. E. R.
Vaughan, who is preparing to move to
Nenraska, where his -son, . F. W. ,
Vaughan, Esq.; is practicing law.

Theo. Brown, Esq., left :this place last)
Friday for Elmira, where 'he expects to
make his home.

A. B. Culver has started a new meat
market near the bridge.

Mr:Charles Rockwell, of _Ulster, was
the guest of Mr. N. J. Gaylord, last
week.' - -.

Mrs. Congdon, of Minnesota, arrived
last week at-,_,ber father's, Mr. EdWard
Vaughan.

-

Mrs. Ridgeway, and Mrs. Depew—-
mother and sister of the late Mrs. Row-
.ard—Will spendthe winter here.

Miss Eliza Brown' has returned from
Oweg% where- she has been visiting
friends.

, .

O. A. Gilbert, EN., of ,ASyltini,'was
n town last Friday. " ViLants;"
Nov.Nyaluiing'Pa., lst, 1881.

BUSINESS LOCAL.
•

EXA.MINATIONS
Wlll be held as follows: Nov.5, Canton ; 19, Tioy;
*l, Towanda; Doc.'3, Towanda.

G. W. UYAN,_
CountySuperintendent.

l'arMrs.E. T. Mingos, Main Street,
opposlie the Park. has new Fflll4 styles In all De-
partinents of her Millinery store. For choice
goods 915 Is Headquarters In Towanda. Oct. 13.

REMOVA'L.--J. 8. ALLYN has re-;
-moved lindertaking Establishment from
.Bridge street to rooms on Main street, over Ttrn-
Nsn & GORDOR:B Drug Store, and WOODFORD &

VAN DonN's Boott Shoe Store. 'A full line of
Undertater's Goods from the cheapest to the best.

jan27,11. . J. S. ALLYN. Agent.

S r For new Fall thyles.orLadies Ham
ras.wlll and an'abundant 'assortment st Mrs. E.
J. Minim% Wain St., opposite the Park, from
which to select something that will Just become
you. Call and see. 0ct.13, 1881.

•

- 1111Ttn3 ladies will find at Mrs. E. J.
Mingos a 'beautiful assortment of Fancy Goods In
Ties, Gloies, Ribbons, Flowers, Hose, Yarns, Jew-
elry, embrating the very latest styles and pat
terns. Please Mt* over 'her fine Mock and yots
will surely And plat what you have wanted.actla

• garREMEMBER, that W. C..& A. B.
Itunnows. of Stevensville, Bradford"coiinty, Pa.
sell goods at bottom prices and take InJesebauge
Butter, Zggs, Pork, Poultry. Ragst Dried Apples,
and Gftin of all kinds. • June 2*, Hit;

IN'YOURUN NO RISK when you
',My ;ow Groceries at G. L. Bows new store In
MentanyeBlock. Ms PRICES are WAY DOWN

'to rock bottom.
Ills store In KELLUM BLOCK. UT WARD,

beats the world by Low Prices and good Goods.

'sr In Henry & Johnson's Arnica and
011 Liniment we furnish yen a large tattle forlS
cents.

Awl=F.sxWm,3worribebest arid
chemist la the market. itrlit sell 'theta supeetar
warns for a few motto to: eine at madam*
pleas, tor introduetion. livery warm warraosed
la ivory nipeek WitriLiSto.. •-• = • . ,

.

„
. •

- -
~ •• •virCitouin,C.6-No' danger.Ilia Chot;
Insit theLiver Is 111, prayer outer • and ordinaryprudence Indiet Is observed. , Theoccailonal Ink-as of Slinmeses Utter •Reipilater to keep the eye'teathealthy, wlll mustyprevent attacksof Chelan._ . .

The Largest, Best and Chespest
lino of noes for isidies,, Misses'and Childssur
wearisfound stCoign% spy atom asenerMain
sod Masts., Tracy &Noble's Block.. awn.

•

-
•Women' that havnbeen pronounc-

ed Incurable by the best physicians In the country,hue wencompletely cured of female weakness
by the use of LydiaE. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
w9nd. Send to Mrs.- Lydia Z. Plnkham, 233
Western Avenue. Lynn, Maas., for pamphlets.

Weans= has the bestwearingShoes
for.lfen, Boys and Yontha• wear tree Offered in
Towanda, andatprices within thereach of all.

virago. Is. Ross sells Groceries awful
CHEAP because his espeates are veryllght, and
he Is bound Mscustomers shall_ base the tenet.

CFAs a remedy to purify the blood,
nothing can be found equal to Dr. Baxter'. Man-
drake Bitters, Price 21 eta.per bottle. '

far L. B. RODGERS challenges campa-
nili%for quality ofgoods and los/ piices on Saab;
Doors, Blinds and MoldIn& and al building ma.
ferial. 7- faug34f3.

tom' When acough sounds like Group
—that Is dry and hard—do not delay an Instant !

Glee Downs' often enough to keep the
cough loose, and the danger will soon be over.

Itar HURRAH to Uio. L. Rosa's New
Grocery Mare fn therllto'ntanye Block,tind get your
Groceries st rock &Atom. Jan. 20.

ti'BOOTS, SHOES AND ItIIIDMIS !

ANEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE has Just
been opened in the HIED, WHITE AND BLUE
STORE, BRIDGE STREET, TOWANDA. PA.;
by SHORES & MOTH,' recently of Athens, Pa.
Their stock is entlileiy NEW, consisting In part
of FINE AND COARSE BOOTS AND SHOES
for Men's andfßoys• wear; Ladies, Misses, Child-
rens and Infmits Shoes of every grade and style,
Also, RUBBERS, SLIPPERS, &c. Goods will be
sold at the 11West prices for CASH. 'Please give
them keall.-4wks.

;Mr We fine the following in' the
"Hewing Maehene-Advance" of Sept. 15th it
SpecialDispalcii."

PITTSBURG, Sept. 13th.
The ,Davls .Vertical Feed Sewing Machinehas

been awarded the Silver Medal as the best double
thread Sewing Machine. First prize for best plain
Work ; first prize for beet fancy work ; first prize
for best silk embroidery—takingevery prize offer-
ed by the society. The Wheeler & Wilson, Singer;
Domestic, Howe,' New Home, White, Wilson &

Household, were ail on exhibition and competing.
We take old Me:chinesin trade for the New Davis.

Oct. 27, 1881: . 0. A BLACK, Agent.

Elif HE FOUND THE PLACE !-A
promising and enterprising young man in the
vicinity of Towanda, being about topropose to his-
:Mance, 'vas greatly embarrassed on account of
his clothes. Knowing that she was an admirer of
aperfect-fitting-suit which would .show his well
built fortri to advantage, he resolved:to win her or
die. So he started out tu find aperfect-fitting suit
which he knew would winlherr. He searched every
store high and low,-but:to noavail, be could notbe
suited. Ills heart began to sink within him when
he was advised to go to the GRE AT BOSTON
CLOTHING, ,BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE, just
opened in MEANS' BLOCK, HAIN fintEET, TO-
WANDA,PA!. He went there at once; ,had BO'
trouble in finding a good 'lit, which elated him so
much tisithe at once-started for his affianced, to
whom be proposed, and was acetred. The sleeve
of the4sew coat stole gently aroutld her. beautlfu
waist—the match was consummated the lolloorigg
Stind4, when "two hearts beat as one." This
couple Is now on the high -road to prosperity and
happiness, thanks to the BOSTON CLOTHING,
BOOT. AND SHOE HOUSE,. just opened In TO-
WANDA.; PA., which gives everybody GOOD
GOODS, GOOD FITS, GOOD BARGAINS, and
GOOD SATISFACTION in everything in the line
of CLOTHING, BOOTS AND LADIES AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES, HATS AND CAPS AND
GENTS FURNISHING' GOODS.

TOWANDA MARKETS.
•

REPOUTED BY STEVENS & LONG,
Genersidealers in Groceries and Produce, corner

• Main and Pine Streets.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 2, MI.

PAYING.' Salaam;
.

Flour perbbl • $7 So 4 9 00
Flour per sack ' ' It 00 4 2 25
Corn Mealper 100... 0 f: 75
Chop Feed, 4 el, 75
Wheat, perbush.... 11 85 0 1 45 4
Corti 75 03' SG 0 ..1
ItyeBo 0 84 ' 4
Oats' . 48 4
Buckwheat 75 46 80 ' , 4
Buckwheat F10ur.... $3 50 a 4
Cloverseed T -, -'- • 5 00 07 6 SO
Timothy, western,.. i .1 43 IS Of a4O
Beans, 62 !bat 12 00 6i) 2 50 010Pork, mess' 0 bbl. - WI
Lard ' • 0 ',,. 12 16 01 1.
Butter, tubs 25 4 3010

21 (Zl‘ 27
GS) 24 (3.!

,1
80 •90

15
=.

• Cgt.!
20 @ 22 ' 0

CORRECTED DT H. DAVIDOW BRO.

Bolls
Eggs, fresh -
Cheese
Potatoes. per bOsh..
Beeswax...

Hides
Veal Skins
Deacon Skins
Sheep Pelts

MARRIED.

. 480 '07%

. 25.(4 11 25
.10 (4. 160

4 75@ 1 50

DIVINE--SPAULDING.—At the residence of
the bride's father, Nathan Spaulding, Esq:, by
Hey. Howard Correll, John O. Divine, of She-

. sheciulp, Pa., and Miss Mary E. Spaulding, of
. Orwell.

DEAN-ARCHER.—At the bride's grandparents
I on Pond Hill. Oct. 12, 1881, by Rev. S. B. Kee-

ney, Mr. George T. Dean, of Binghamton, Broom
county, N.. Y., to 'alias Tannic I. Archer, of
Wysox township, Bradford county, Penn's.

_WHITE—FRIEl3l3.—At American Hotel, by Rev.
Chas. H. Wright,. Oct. 27. 1881, Mr.. James
White and Mlia Cecelia Filen, both of Wilmot,
Penn'a. , .

Vets Abvettisenteuts.

FARMERS, LOOK!
New-Machinery for Grinding Buck

wheat at

AYER'S MILL.
Best Yield and Finest Flour Guaranteed.

Come on with your Grain..

G. F. AYER, PROPRIETOR.
Bushequin, Pa., Oct. 97, 18814n1

OAgendawanted for the Zarb and Workar
lELD

The only complete story of his noble life and tragic
death. Fresh, brilliant, reliable. Elegantlytprinted

and Denman g. beautifully illustrated ;Eftlislak pmely bound Fastest selling book ever pub- .
Balled. By jobs v„, Rtdpath

. LL.D.
CAUT'ION. D vaouknotdbuy the

campaign books it-71
;which the country is, roded a.Tl-P'Phey are utter lyitworthless • an outrage uportthe memory of the great ..

dead, and 'a bise fraud on the public. This book is
; eamaety now. The only work worthy the theme. +.,4,
-Send One. la nanny* far Agent's °MAIL

. JONES BR4TIIEItB d CO.,rubli.piprrs,PhiladelPhia.4

---gon-

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
This medicine is an interims/ remedy

and recommended for the above com-
plaints exclusireix," By its use, the acid
condition of the blood, which engenders
the disease, is corrected, the inflammation
speedily reduced and health restored. " In
cases of every-degree ofseverity, from'the
ordinary attack to thou that render the
-sufferer utterly helpless and baffle the
skill of the ablest practitioners, this rem-
edy produces the same magical results.
Through a long series of years, this gre
specific has been 'tested with entire ,so
cess and itsvirtue become known through-
out the length and breadth of the land.

OLD BY TIIIMER GORDON.B2tn3

AMBLE TRACT FOR SALE.G —The above welt-known prorperty on Sugar
Run, in Wilmot township. isoffered for sale in tors
to suit purchasers. Map of subdivisions to be
seen on the promises, at the house of A. L.Rose.
ersatz. - Liberal terms and time glien. Inquire of

• 131. H. WELLES. Wyelming. Pa..
or ILDW. WELLES, Wickes-Barre, ra•

corrOUBT POCLAMATIOM-SPE-
CIAL TERN. Winuta.te,'-lian. Paul D.
ow, President Judge ofthe nth Judicial DM.

Diet, consisting of the county of Bradford, has Is.
stud his preceptWarta date September 6th, 1681,
to me directed, for lmir A Ccurt of Common
Pleas and Orphan,* Court at the Court Housein
Towanda, Pa, commencing Moinfail, November
Masud to continue two weeks.. _ ,

Notice is therefore bareby_ given .to all persons
interested that they be 'then and then In their
proper person, at 10o'clock Inthe forenoon of said
day, with records, inquisitions and other remelt'•
brutal* to dothose things which to their office ap-

'pertains to be done. Jurors are requested ter he
'noti ce.
pumtnal In their attendance agreeably 'to their
Dated at Towanda, the let day 'of November, In

the yearofour Lord onethousand oft hundred
and elghtpone,Und of the Independence of the
United States the onehnntlreth and sixth.PETER J. DEAN, Sherlff.

•

PROCLAMATION.,— Wuzazis;
Hon. PAvL D. Monnow, President Judge of

the lath Judicial District, consisting ofthe county
of Bradford, has hatted his precept bearing date
the loth day of September 18111, to me directed, for
holding a Court of Oyer and ,Terminer, General
Jail -Delivery, Quarter Session of the Peace, Com-
mon Pleas and Orphans, Court at Towanda, for
the county of Bradford, commencing on Monday,
DECEMBER sth, 1881, to continue three weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroners
and Justices of the Peace of:. the county of Brad-ford, that they be_ then and there in their proper
persona, at 10o Mek In the forenoon of said day,
with records. Inquisitions and other remembrances
to do those things Which to their oMee appertains
to be done ; and those who are bound by
sauces or otherwise, to prosecute against thepr
ten whoare-or may he in the jailof said county,
are tobe then and theft) to prosecuthagainst them
as shall be just. ,- Jurorsare requested to be punc-
tual in their attendance, agreeauly to theirnotice.
Dated at Towanda, the Ist dayof November,ththe

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-one, and of the Independence of the
UultedStates one hundred and sixth.

PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

NOTlCE,Wnereas, information
has been given that there have been placed

in tho Sumfnehanna river, at various places within
the County of Bradford, certain unlawful co-U0.1%2
anne for the catching of fish. commonly known as
eel-weirs, fish-baskets, etc.. which are vrasteful and
extravagant modes of fishing, and contrary to the
laws of .he Conimonwealth ; now I,Peter J.Dean,
High Sheriff of the County of Bradford, by virtue
of Bald law, and as required thereby, do declare all
such contrivances to be common nuisances, and
order them, when within the County of 'Bradford,
to be destroyed or dismantled by the ownersor
managers thereof, on or before the int, day of
December. proximo or -I-shall proceed to destroy
the same in accordance with Bald laws •

• PETER J. DEAR, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Oct; 27, 1881-Iw.

•

kPPLICATION IN' DIVORCE.
.LlL—fro Martha S., Cannon. In the Court of
Common Pleas of Bradford comity. No.373, May
Term, 1880. You are hereby notified that Clinton
M., your husband. has applied to the Court of
Common Pleas ofBradford County. for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court
has; appointed_ Monday, December 5,. 1881, In the
Court House at Towanda; for hearing the said
Clinton M., Id the premises. at which time grid
place you may attend If von think proper.

3.4w. PETER J. DEXN, Sheriff.

APPLICATION. IN DIVORCE.
—To Phebe H. Huntley. Inthe Courtof Com-

mon Pleasof Bradford County;l 0.28,May. Term.
VISI; You are hereby notified that Isaiah 8., your
husband, has applied to,the Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford County' for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony, and I the sald Court has ap-
pointed Monday, December 5, 1881, In the Court
House at Towanda. for hearing the sald Isaiah 11.
In the premises, at which time and place.y_on may
attend If you think proper.

.3-4w. . PETER fi. DEAN, Sheriff.

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
.L.1.--To Gertrude Pearsall. IAthe Courtof Com-
mon Pleas of BradfordCounty. No. 114, May Term,
1881. Yon are hereby • notified that Elmer, your
husband,- ,bas applied- to the Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford -County for a divorce from the
bonds ofmatrimony. and the said Court has ap-
pointed Monday, Dec: b, 1881, in the Court House
at Towanda, for -hearing the said Elmer In
the premises, at which time and place you mayat-
tend If you think proper.

3.4w. PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.A —To Sewell Chaffin. In the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford Co., Mo. 28, May Term,
1881: You 'are hereby notified that Mary Clatlito,
your wife, has 'applied to the Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford County for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony, and the said Court his sp.
pointed Monday, Dec. 3, 1881, in the Court Mouse
at Towanda, for hearing the said Mary Marlin.
In the premises,• at whle time and place you
may attend if you think pro r„

3-4w. PETE J. DEAN, Sheriff.

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.A—To Isabeil-I. Hayes. In the Conrt of
CommonPleas of Bradford county, No. 153.4. May
Term,lBll. You are hereby notified that John N.
your husband,.basapplied to the Court of Com.mon Pleas of Bradford County fora divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court has
appointed Monday, December 5, 185!, in the Court
Rouse at Towanda, for •hearing the said J.din
N In the premises, at which time and place you
may attend if you think propper.----
-8-tw. PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff:

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—To Charles Crosey. In -the Court of Com-

mon Picas of Bradford County, No. 354, May
-Term, 1851. Ton Are hereby notified that Emma
Crosey, yourwife, has applied to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford County fora divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and the said -Court has
appointed Monday, Dee. 5, 1551, In the Court House
at Toiranda. for hearing the said Emma in the
premises. at which time and place you mayattend
if you think proper. .

3-4w. PETER J.ffIEAN, Sheriff.

Ast.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—To John G. Poole. • In the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Bradford County, No. 4t Dec. Term,
MO. Yon ate hereby notified that Estelle G.
Poole, your wife, has applied to the Court of
Common Pleas of Bradford County for a dlvore,
from the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court
has appointed Monday, Dee. 5,,,1891, in the Court
House at Towanda, for hearing the said Estelle I .
the premises, at which time and Flue you.may
attend If you think privet. •
73. 4.• PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE:
—To Henry E. Rexford. In the Courtof Com-

mon Pleas of Bradford County, No. 24, February
Terrii, 1881. You arehereby notified that Ellie,
youriwife, has applied to the Court of Common
Pie.. -of Bradford County for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony, and the. Said Court has
appointed Monday, December S,' 188 !, In the
Conti House at' Towanda, for 4.aring the sahl
Ellie In the premises, at which;time and place
you maysattend if you thing proper.

3-Iw. 4, PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

APP 'CATION IN DIVORCE.
—To Jamie C. Curran. In. the Court of

Common Pleas of Bradford County, No.640, Sep-
tember Term, 1880. You are hereby notified that
Elmira Curran, your wife, has, . by her
next friend. D . S. Pratt, applied to the Court
et CommonPieasofBradfurd County for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court
has appointed Monday. Dec. 5, 113x1, in -the Court
House at Towanda, for' hearing the said Elmira In
the-premises, at which time and place you may
attend it you think proper.

3-4w. -- PETER J. DEAN. Sheriff.

APPLICATION IN 'CiIVORCE.-
—ToDavid Deweli. In the Court' of Com-

mon Pleas or Bradford County, No. 46. !Decent--
ber Term; ISSO. You are hereby notified that
Elmira„ your wife, has applied to the Courtof
Common Pleas of Bradford Co. fer a divorce from
thebonds of ;matrimony, and the said Court has
appointed Monday, December 5, 1581, in the Court
Rouse at Towanda, for bearing the said Elmira
in the premises, at which time and placo you can
attend if you think proper.

PETER J.DEAN, Sheriff.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
Abbie.3f. Maynard. In the Court of

Common ,Pleas of Bradford County, No. 47, De-
cember Term. 1550. You are hereby notified that
George H., your husband, has applied to the Court
of Common Pleas of Bradford County for a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court
has appointed Monday, December 5, 1551, In'the
Court -House at Towanda, for heating the said
George 11. in the premises. at which thue and place
jou may attend if you think proper.
—amt. PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

fARPILANS' COURT SALE,—By
virtue of an order issued out of the Oridians,

Court of Bradford County, Pennsylvania, the un-
dersigned, administrators of the estate of Thomas
E. Quick, late of the, township of Wilmot. in said
county, deceased, will sell at. public sale on the
premises in sahttownship, on FRIDAY, NOVEM.
DER, 11,1881, at 2 o'clock. P. at., the following
describedreal estate, to wit :- Beginning at the
southeist corner on the Main 'read at twe-amall
pine trees, thence north 8540 west 142 S perches
to a corner, thence 300 east 9 perches 'to a stake
and stone, thence north 78S0 east 141 perches to
a stake and stone, thence south 5? west 98 perches
toplace of beginning; containing 42 acres and 144
perches be the same more or less.'

ALSO.—Oneother lot •of and, situate in said
township of Wilmot, and botinded as follows: Be-
ginning at astone corner on the bank-of the Sue-
quehanna River on line of land belongingto J. W.
Ingham, thence south 14° west along the said line
to the old Springfield township line, thence along
the said line south 750 west 23 perches to acorner
on line of E. Harlon's land, thence by Rinser said
lands north 140 east to l'olJler of- John Verbrick's
lot, thence by line of said lot south. 59.50 east 10
perches and 8 links, thence by- the same line 63
feet to a stake for a corner or M. Fnitchey's lot,
thence by said lot and line north 140 east to the
Susquehanna river, thence down the same to place
of beginning; containing 31 acres of land more or'
less, excepting and reserving fromthe last describ-
ed let two lots sold J. M. Clark, one lot sold
Briggs, one lot sold P. A. Quiet, one lot sold Mary
C. Quick with•the alley and anarrow strip east of
P. A. and Mary C. Quick's lot; also resorting two
lots sold D. B. Stowell, and on& lOt told the Odd
Fellows Hall Association, with the appurtenances-
for the payment of the debts of Said Intestate.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per' cent. of, the pur-
chase money In each ease upon the property being
struck down, ono fourth of balance upon confirma-
tion, and balance in oneand twoyears with interest
from confirmation, and the Court grant permis-
alen to Administiators to sell said last described
lot in small pieces of one-fourth acre or more,as in
their judgment would be for the Interest of said
estate. JOllll S. QUICK,

Sugar Run, Pa. PAUL A. QUICK,
Oct. V), 1881. • Administrators.

ADMINISTRATEIX'S NOTICE
Letters of administrationharing been grant-

ed to the undersigned upon. the estate of James,
Lackey,lite of West Faanklin Twp , deceased, no.
tire is herebygiren that allpersons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate payment;
and all persons haying claims 'against said estate
Must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

JULIA LACKEY 4 Administratrix.Nest Franklin, Pa., Oct.-Viten-6w'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letterset Administration havingbeen grant.

ed to Use undersigned. upon the estate of John
Irvine, lateof. WyaluSing Twp.. deceased, notice
Is hereby given that all persona Indebted to the said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.
and all persons baring claims against said estate
must present the same • duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement. tEDWARD HOME?, Administrator.

Homers Ferry, Ya., Oct. 37, - ,

WNERAL ELEdTION PROOsLAXATlON—Micansulian and by as4lo*o Gamut Assembly ofIhelComi ofPennsylvsols,, exalt*. •an “ /terrtip to the,elections of tids Commonwealth," Mondday ofJuly. A. D. Ink it ls made duty of the
Sheriff ofeveryCounty toeve masa of else.
Goa, and to makknown In ends batel&
amare to be elec eted. and- to designate the plates
at which the elections ass to be held;Thereftm
I. Peter. J.Dean, High Sheriff of the County '4'
Bradford. do hereby make knows and proclaim to
the qualified elektors of Bradford Couatydhat a
general election will be held on MIDWAY, the
EIGHTH DAT of NOVICHBEII.A. D. .1141 (be.
Ins the Tuesday next following the gist Mondayof
Wad month), In the wrveratelsetton Caddoofsaki
County, as follows

Armenia--at thetiousti of JohnS. Becks,.
Albs Borougb—At the ?Mose of IraBridtk.
Albany Township—At the Bahr School House.
Albany Borongb—At the Odd Yellows Hall.
Asylum—At the. School Home near Mirth W.

Deckers.

ff!ZEIMIMZEG=2
Athens Borough. Second Wargt—AS Ur*laglse

Ward.
House, on thelsonth stde of Bridge OWNS, In said

. Athe= Tcrinstilp, St District-4S theHashing*Hotel la Athens Boroegb.
Athens Tcwrnablp, 24 Dlstrlet—At the Musa- of

Townsend Knowles.
Athens Tcrlrushlp, ad 'Distract—At the Sayre

How.
oBOrlington Borough—At the houseof W. 11.D.

B Angton ToWnshi=tAtilie houseofW. H. D
G nln Burlington h. .

B ngtonWest—At the .B. Church.
Barclay—At the school house.
Canton Boron At the CentratHoteL

-Canton Township—At the Central Hotel in Can
ton Borough.

Columbia—At the house lately occupied by JamesHaman.
Yranklln--At the Town Hall..
Granville—At the house of B. T. Taylor.

. Herrick—At the school house at Heniekville.
Leßayrrllle—Atthe house of P. B. Case.Llichaelk—At the house of S. B. Canner.
Leßoy—At the Centre School House.
Monroe Borough—At the Summers House.

. Monroe Township—At the house lately occupiedby J. 14 Rockwell. deceased.
Orwell—At-the Town Hall. '
Orerton—At the School House, No 2.Plke=Al the Brushvllle School House,
RomaTownshlp—At the Academy inRome Bor.

ough:
RomeBorough—At tee Academy..

• 111.1gbury—At the house occupied by Vincent
Baldwin.

Sheshequin—Atqbe Valley House.
Springfield—At the house occupied by JosephCauser.

.Sidtblield—At the bowie occupied by0.
South—Crock—At the house occupied by George

Suffern.
Standing Stene—At the house lately occupied by
eery Cunningham.
f3<.uth Waverly—At the Bradford 'louse.Terry—At thehouse of E. . Shepard.Towanda Borough, First Ward—At the Into
onal Hotel.
Towanda Borough, Second...Ward—Atthe GraLi .d

Jury Boom.
Towanda Borough, Third the groeery

of G.B. Smith.' •

Towanda Townshlp—At the school house nearU. L. Scott's.
Towanda Sort!—At the house of S. A. Mills.
Troy Borough—At the house lately occupied by

V7-M.:-Long, deceased.
Troy Township -- At the house lately occupied byV. M. Long, deceased, In Troy Borough.' -

Tuscarora-4t the school house near Janes
Black's.

Ulster—At the VanDyke House.- •
Warren—At the house of It. Cooper.
Windham—At-1111es •flidleman's Store In Wind-

ham Centre.
Wyaluitng—At the hottee of .I.li. Bizet.
Wilmot—At the house of A. J. Stone.Wirsox—At the house owned by W. H. Conkllnrn Myersburg.
Welles—At the bulldlog OFetipted-by the Odd .

Fellows as a hall. •

At which time and place the qualified electors
will vote by ballot for the followingnamed officers,
namely :

One person -for Treasurer of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

One person for High Sheriff for the county of
Bradford.

One person forProthonotary, Clerk of the Court
of Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Terminer for
the County of Bradford.

One person for Register of Wills, Recorder of
Deeds and Clerk ofOrphans' Court for the County
of Bradford. -

-*One person for County Tre.isnier lot: the Countyof Bradford:
Three persons for CountyCommissioners for the;

County of Bradford.
Three persona for. County Auditors for the

County of Bradford.
It is further directed that the electioa polls of

the several districts shall be opened at seven
o'clock in the morning, and -shall _continue openwithout any interruption until seven o'clock In the
evening, when the-p..11* shall be closed.

o person shall be qualified to serve asan elec-
tlonnfacer wbo Shall hold, or within two months
have- held, any office, or appointment or .employ-
meet in or under the Government of the Ignited
States, or of this State, or of any city or county, or
of any municipal board, commissioner ottrust, inany city, save only Justices of the Peace; and Al-
dermen, nntartes public and persons of militia ser-
vice of the State ; nor shall any election officer be
eligible to any office to be filled at an electionat
which he' shall serve, save only _to such subordi-
nate municipal or local offices below the. grade of
clay orcounty offices, or shall be designated —by
general law.

_ At the opening of die polls at airelections, It
shall be the.. duty of the Judges of Election, for
their respective districts to designate oneof the
Inspectors, whose duty it shall be to have in custo-
dy the registery of voters, and to make the entries
thereof required by law, and Itshalt Ns the duty of
the said Inspectors to receive and number the bal-
lots presented at said -election.

All elections by the citizens shall be by ballot;
and every ballot voted shall be numbered in the
order In which It Is received, and the number re-corded by the elerks on the Rat of voters oppositeof the name of the elector from whom received.
And every voter voting two or more tickets, the
several tickets so voted shall each be numbered
with the miniber corresponding with the number
tathe name of the voter. An elector may write
his name upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon and attested-by a citizen of the
district.. In addition to the oath now prescribed.
by law tobe taken and subscribed by el. etien offi-
cers, they shall severally•be sworn or affirmed not
to disclose how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so in a judicialproceeding.

One ticket shall embrace the tutees of all the
Judgei of Court voted; for, and to be labeled out-
side;"Judiciary." One ticket shall embrace all
the namesof State officers voted for, and be label-
ed "State." One ticket shall embrace the names
of all County officersvoted for, Including officeof
Senator and Members of Assembly if voted for,
awl Members of Congress If voted for, and be la-
beled "County." 7

All judges living within twelve miles of the Pre-:
thonotary's Orate, or within twenty-four miles, If
their residence be in a town, village orCity, upon
the Hue of a railroad leading to theCounty Seat,
before two O'clockpast meridian of the. ' ay after
the election, and all other Judges shll, before
twelve o'clock meridian of the second 'day after
the election deliver the returns together with re-
tern Rheeti to Prothonotary of the Court of
'Comtuon_Pleas of the County, which said retort
shall be filed, and the depend hourof ailing mark-
.xdthereon, and shall be preserved by thelProthoe
otary for public inspection. •

Given under my hand at my office, In Towanda.
this 10th day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty.one.

- PETER J. DEAN,
Sheriff.

ANOTICE IS IT 74.* EBY GIVEN
that an apptfration 1011 be made under the

Act of ASStAII 1,1y of the- Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, entitled •r. Au Act to provide for the In-
corporation .nrl Regulation of certain Corpora-
tions," approved. April :19th. 1871, and the supple-
ments thereto, for.Ile Charter of an intended cor-
poration to 'be ri'led The Pennsylvania Mutual
Telegraph.Cempaoy. the character and object of
which is the construction, maintenance; and ope-
ration of a telegraph line in the counties of Phila.
delphla, Delsware. -Chester, Lancaster, Camber.
land,. -Franklin. Ituntingdon, Bedford, Fulton,
Lawrence, Butler; ‘s yotning. Bradford, Susque-
hanna, Northampton, Lehigh. Betts, Lebanon,
Dauphin, Montgomery, Carbon,Luzern.. Lacka-
wanna, Schuylkill, Columbia, Montour, Northum-
berland, Lycoming, lrnion,-Erie. Warren. McKean,
Craivford, Venango, Clarion, Armstrong, West-
moreland; Alleghany, Washington, Fayette, SOLD.
erset, Mercer, Beaver and Clinton. in the State of
Pennsylvania, and /or these purposes to hare, pos..
seas and enjoy all the rights. benefits, franchises,
and privileges conferred by the laid Act of Assem-
bly and its supplements.

BEAD I PEYTIT, Solicitors,
518 Walnut-St.. Philadelphia.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,-
Byvirtue ofan order issued out of the Or.

phone' Court of Bradford County, the under-
signed, Administmtlx of the estate of Lawrence
Antisdel, deceased, late of the- township of War-
ren, will sell. at public sale, on the premises. at •
West Warren, Ps., on THURSDAY NOVEM-
BER 10TH, at 1 e'clock p.m., the following prop-
erty, too-wit :* Beginning at a stake and stones in
creek on line of William Corbin jot; thelice bysame south 4834 degrees, west 13 9-10 perches to
stake and stones; thence by land of L. Antisdel
south spi degrees, west 11 3-10 perches to stake
and stones; thence by land of Ira-Corbin south 33,4
degrees, east 54-10 perches to stake and stones;
thence north 514 degrees, east 35 7-10 perches to
stake and stones in creek on line of 011ver-Corlda
lot ; thence north "255, degrees west by same 6 3-10
perches to place et beginning, containing 135
perches, strict measure, be the same, more or less.

ALsC—All that certain otherlot, piece or parcel
of land, situate in the township of Warren afore-
said,-and bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at the northeast corner of Joseph Daws lot, thence
north 50S degrees, east 109 perches ta.a corner of
Win. Corbin lo; ; thence north 39 degrees, west sO
perches to a line of P. Rogers ; thence along• said
line south IS degrees. west 16 8-10 perched to a cor-
ner of P. Bronts lot ; thence along a Bee of said
lot south 35 degrees, west 157 perches to Joseph
DAN'S lot '

• thence along the • said 'Jaws tot east G 3perches to the place of beginning,' conpilning 53
acres and 36 perches, be the same more or less;
excepting and reserving one acreor thereaboutsat
northwest corner of said-land, sold by Lawrence
Anttsdel in his lifetime VI Emily Pitcher, and on
which her mother and brother .are now living.

Tiltai4 OF- SALE:-4100 to be pald-by thepur-
phaser on• the property being struck down,one.
half of the balance on the cOnfirmation of the ale,
tind the balance in one year trom,the day of sale,
with Interest from cdrifirmatEm.

CATHAIUNE ANTISDEL, Ad`nu
Wpst 'Warren,. Fa., Oct. 10, l&st.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE'.
Letters-of administration eons testaments

annexe having been granted to the undersigned
upon the estate of Mall E. Hanlon. late of Bldg-
bury townshlp,-Bradford County, Ya... deceased.
Emile° hereby.ghen that" -all persons Indebted -
to said estate are requested to snake Immediate
payment, and all persons having legal claims
against the same willpresent them without delay--

In proper oiler for settlement Hanlon,
of Binghamton, New York.

WILLIAM HANLON. AdminLstrator.
- Binghamton. N. Y.. August Is, Mt.

'ECU OR'S NOTICE. Let-
tern testamentary basing been granted to the

undersigned, under the last will and testament of
Alba Bossrotttiv, late of Leltays•llle Borough.
deceased, all persons Indebted to the estate of said
decedent ae befeby notified to make Du-mediate
payment, and all having claimsagalnet said estate
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlemout.

.
• L. L. BOSWORTH, Executor.

Leßayssllle, Pa., Oct. 5, 1661.w6•.

XECIJTORS' NOTICE. Let.F tersteStamentary bayingbeen granted to the
undersigned'. under the last will and testament of
Hiram Gunton, late ofStanding Stone twp.. decd.
all persons Indebtedtothetestate of said decedent
are hereby untitled to make Immediate Psi'went, and all basing claims against said estate
mustpresent the same duly- authenticated to the
undersigned far settlement. • ' -

JOHN. GORDON,
L. N.f-Goßpox. ..seeumrs

Standing Stone, Pa., Qetober 5, laSi.ite.


